
NRASL FEBRUARY 2013 BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

FEBRUARY 18, 2013 

 

Present: Hassler, M. Smith, G. Panagiotou, D. Schuster, C. Moore, W. Fox, J. Grau, H. Schnell, Paul 

Gravino, J. Vanover, E. Palache, P. Graham, G. Fry, T.  Murphy, C. Jackson, D. Cope, Tara 

 

Began: 8:36pm 

Paul Gravino: Lorain County Soccer League. A rec plus program that supplies communities with other 

teams to play. Begins at u7 as coed. Now have 10 teams. U9/10 A and B divisions.  

10Communities  currently with 98 teams. NRASL was a member in 2008. U8 play 6v6. U8 spilt boys and 

girls. No open tryouts. Void of OYSAN single carding. 50% has to be AASl/NOGSL member.  Tournament 

at end of season at Midview.  

Would like us to get involved with them again. 

 

Player Development Committee: Boys: Chris, Greg and Everett 

Player Development Committee Girls: Tara, Jeff, Everett 

 A possibility for North Ridgeville to be more competitive is to add a 3rd tier. Start with U8,9,10.  

Tournament players selected and 4 or so to receive procoaching and $ would only be charged to those 

players.  

U11,12,13,14 established team with with try outs and select team over time.  

2 practices a week.  

Kids that are U8 now that will be U9 in fall will need a  Director to educate Coaches, players and families.  

George has volunteered to do so. Would work with the U7/8 in house families.  

U9/10 would get procoaching.  

Vote was taken to allow a U8 Director position and all were in favor.  

Vote was taken and all in favor to accept Georges offer as U8 Director.  

U5/6 Academy: $50 per Coach for 2 Thursdays and 2 on Saturdays. 2.5 hrs of 2 Coaches for a total of 

30hrs. All in favor to allow.  



In-house Coaches Clinic- W. Fox needs to know. Everett to get info to Troy.  

Jeff Grau: Concussion Training: 20 minutes online. All head and assst coaches need to take. Travel 

Directors to pass on.  healthyohioprogram.org/concussion 

Cindy: Coaches Meeting will need to be last weekend in March, possibly the 27th. Troy to make 

arrangements. . Round Table to take place at her home 3/17/13 at 7p   

Tots Director: Keith Krueger was injured so unsure if able to do the program/ Daughter Kristin usually 

helps out. Also works for Forever Green and sent proposal with new info. Pat to forward to Brett. 

Plan  to close fields on October 13 to start doing the needed work.  

Debi Schuster: OYSAN Volunteer of the year. Final bracket out the 27th. Schedule deadline is the 

3/17/13.  

George would like all turnover binders completed and encourages all of us to help each other get things 

done. 

Marcie has priced hats . Navy with Logo. $15.00 at concession stand. Skull caps are $15.00 also.  

Jeff Hassler was Administrator of the year. 

Bruce Asp was Coach of the Year.  

NOGSl meeting on Monday confirmed to move forward with the US Soccer and not participate in the 

single carding. . Will combine to make OTSL. 53 make up US Soccer club. 4 have stayed with OYSAN. 14 

are undecided. We need to make sure we have competition for our reams to play.  

 

Try outs will be 5/20/13 

Pat will use aerosol paint this spring due to cost and amount. Need larger anchors with chains for school 

fields.  Need flags. Field day will be 1st weekend in April. Need to have 4-5 U9 fields 

Derrick has 7 confirmed Sponsorships? 

Unable to get with All American Sports regarding having the pictures there. Senior Center? Need the 

info for coaching packets. Newsletter info will be due 3rd week of March.  

Was given a $25 gift card toward water.  

Wayne will be having the Ref Clinic on 3/23/13 from 12-4pm at Library. Need to complete the 

concussion paperwork.  

Spring Fundraiser will be pizza kits. $12-18. Can’t work the April 20or27th Concession stand . Need 

Volunteers.  



 Greg Fry: Tues training starts on April 9. 5:30-6:45 U8-10.6:45-8:00 U11-Up 

Root Rd will be closed for practice in spring.  

Adjourned at 11:03pm 

 

 

 

 


